
Cancellations



Cancellation Policy

The policy is on the “Trip Policies” webpage

Cancellation Policy:  Upon any cancellation the Club will retain a $50.00 cancellation fee to defray general expenses 
involved in handling the trip, plus any unrecoverable monies up to the amount already paid.  

The $50 fee is normally waived by the VP of Trips for medical cancellations for both the member and their 
partner.

Unrecoverable expenses can include:

1. Lodging
2. Air
3. Bus
4. Lift Tickets, ski school and excursions
5. TSC Trips: TSC fee and the Activity Fee
6. Club expenses: parties, name badges, etc

If some or all of the expenses can be eliminated then they are recoverable. For example, usually unused lift tickets can 
be returned for a full refund.

If the person cancelling is replaced, then the amount paid by the replacement is recoverable.

Refunds can be issued when it is clear that all recovery actions are complete, such as replacement has paid in full or all 
expenses have been eliminated



Overview of Cancellation Actions

1. Determine the amount to retain to cover expenses and fees and the amount to refund, if any

2. Cancel the registration
○ This deletes the invoice which leaves the payments for the invoice unsettled (not matched).  The 

payments remain in the name of the cancelling member who paid.
○ Once the person is cancelled, they will not be included in emails to the registrants and will not be counted

3. Add a manual invoice showing the major items being retained and settle the available funds to the manual 
invoice created.  If a full refund is appropriate, then the manual invoice is not needed and this step can be 
skipped.

4. Add a WA refund for the remaining available funds and settle the available funds to the refund
○ The remaining funds can be transferred to another trip, but this is pretty rare
○ If the refund is not created, then the cancelled person will have a credit they do not deserve.

5. Create an IET for the Treasurer to process the refund and send the IET to the VP of Trips (trips@austinskiers.
org) and the Treasurer (treasurer@austinskiers.org) requesting that the VP of Trips approve the refund

6. Notify the member about the refund.
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Cancel the Registration - go to the Registrants List and click on the person cancelling



Cancel the Registration - click on “Cancel registration”



Cancel the Registration - provide the reason in the box that opens up and click OK



Cancel the Registration: this page shows the registrant is cancelled



Add Manual Invoice for the unrecovered expenses - Often done much later than cancelling the 
registration. In the Event Details page, click on “Financial transactions”



Add Manual Invoice - click on Add invoice ( this page shows all the invoices for this trip)



Add Manual Invoice - click on “select existing contact” to find the person cancelling



Add Manual Invoice - fill in the notes, items and amounts and then click “Save” 

Save

Items & Amounts



Settle Payment to Manual Invoice - this page shows the invoice. click on the members name



Settle Payment to Manual Invoice - click on Financial Transactions



Settle Payment to Manual Invoice - click on Payments & refunds



Settle Payment to the Manual Invoice - settle the smaller one first, click on Settle 



Settle Payment to Manual Invoice - click Settle to apply this $200 payment to the $350 invoice



Settle Payment to Manual Invoice - this page shows $200 was settle to the $350 invoice



Settle Payment to Manual Invoice - click on Settle to apply the remaining available funds



Settle Payment to Manual Invoice - click on Settle



Add a Refund - this will show that the refund sent to the Treasurer for processing



Add Refund - Choose Tender, add notes & comments.  Click Save & you are done with WA



Create IET - email to VP Trips and Treasurer - needs VP Trips approval



Done!!

All that work for someone who didn’t go on the trip

Good customer service builds loyalty.


